
HOOD RIVER GLACIER ity at heart in making it. With intel-

ligent and propel be-

tween the land owners and tbe rail-

road the matter can be adjusted in a

war that will be satisfactory to all

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pren. J. H. FURGUSON,

Attornpy-aULa- and Notary Public Vice President and Manager.

J. M. SCHMELTZER, Sec.-Trea-

Notary Public

Issued every Thursday by
AKTHUR 0. MOB, PuMUkar. FairThea ( subscription 11.60 ft J WMl

TkDM. oonoerned and Insure the construction
of the Mt. II nod line with the least

JTHURSDAY, APRIL 2. 1906. HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STOREpossible delay.
At tbe outluv of a great deal ofANNOUNCEMENT.

To the voters of Wasco county :
money the company hai so far built

its road without asking for any assistI wish to BDDOoce myself as candl ...MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING.ance. In doing this It met with muchdate for renomioation for the office of
fCounty Commissioner at the primar opposition and many obstacles, al

though it la now admitted by all who

are able to appreciate its far reaching

es to be new April vutn, iuuu
H. J. HIBBARD,

Commlsslouer,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Citizens of Wasco county :

benefits that it promises more for tbe
development of Hood River Valley
than any project that has ever been
executed in tbe valley.

Let the Mt. Hood residents then

We have added greatly to thia department, and can now giveyou the largest
assortment of medium pricf.nl clothing in the city to select from." These garments
are all made by reliable makers and cut, fit and finished, and are right up to the
minute. Call and see them. You do not have to buy. We are always pleased

to show our goods-Men- 's

Suite of Heavy Fast Black Gotten Clay Woosted, Padded Shoulders, Military Cut, ench. . . 360

I wish to announce myself as a can-
didate for nomination on the Kepubli-ca- n

ticket for Commissioner of Wasco
county at the primary election to be show the way and meet the generous

offer of the load as it should be met.beia April zutii, J wo, ana lr nominated
and later elected, I pledire myself to ful
fill the duties of the ofllcu to the best of
my ability and integrity. Yours sin

Insure tbe building of tbe road
promptly. The company la not asking
for bonuses. Its wants a right of way

for its road, which at best can not be
cerely 0. R. CABTNER,

ANNOUNCEMENT. nen i suns oi iiia.es vvooi iosumere, who neul Brown ami uray stripe, Military iui rauueu
Shoulder, vent in back of coat, each JpO.Uva paying proposition to this point for

..Hood River Land..
Emporium

INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business in any of the above lines aiid have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-

erty advantageously and will be

pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,

and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-

ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Sp ecialty. "hone-Mai- 141.

Hood River, Ore., Jan. 16, 1906 some years to come, yet it Is willing
bditor Ulacier: to extend its benefits now on the pos

sibilities of the (future. It is up toI wish to announce through the col-

umns of your paper that I shall be a
candidate at the primary election to be tbe Mt. Hood people. Let them rise
field in April ot tins year lor tne re pun to the occasion.
lican nomination for representative in
tne U'Kislature irom Wasco county.

More Abont the County Surplus.II I should receive the nomination
County Commissioner Hlbbard

oalled our attention to the article in
and be elected I shall, to the utmost of
my ability, serve the interests of Wasco
county, and especially the interests of

Men's Suits of all Wool Worsted Cheviot, Padded Shoulders, Hair Cloth front, vent in back of
coat, Single Breasted, each , D.OU

Men's Suits. BlachClay Worsted. Military Cut, Padded Shoulder, Hair CL'tli fronts, vent in
back of coat, Heavy Black Italian lining, each i.Uv

Men's Suits of Black and Gray Pin Stripe, strictly all Wool Worsted, Square Cut. Padded Slum.:.
ders, Hair Cloth fronts, Black Italian Lining, vent in back of coat, each 8.00

Men's Suits of strictly all Wool Unfinished Wuosted, Millllary Cut, Padded Shoulder? Hair
Cloth fronts, vent in back of coat, Black Venetian Lining, exceptional valno, each ,' 0.50

Men's Suits. Black Ground with Brown Pin Stripe, forming a small plaid, all Wool
Diagonal Weave, Worsted, Military Cut, Padded Shoulders, Hair Cloth fronts, vent in back of
coat, Black Venetian Lining, each 10.00

We have suits of all grades and latest cuts from $3.50 up to $15.00
In Boys' Clothiny pur line is very complete and prices the very lowest

last week's Ulacier that the 2U0,000
the western portion of the county and that bad been puid ovor to the county
Hood Kiver Valley. A. A. JAlISr.. treasurer so far this year did not re

present tbe amount now In the treas-

ury, but that most of it had been paid
back to the districts where it had been

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Dalles, Ore., March 13, 1906

To the Republicans of Wasco county :

I hereby announce myself as a candl
collected. Mr. Ilibbard says that a

date for to the office of
sheriff of Wasco county, subject to the

levy of nine mills was made for county
purposes, and that this would raise
about 154,000 if it was all collected.republican votes to be cast at the prl

The point we wished to emphasize .WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD .
maries on April 20. If I should secure

and be to the
office, I promise to discharge the duties la that there will be a surplus in tbe

treasary this year, and that it Invites
extravagance, and is unnecessary, if
the taxes in Hood River are to be

For Sale
proved too much for the bead gate,

largely increased every year for the
purpose of swelling the bunk deposits
at The Dalles, would It not be better
for us to run our own county affairs

MISCELLANEOUS.and tt was foroed out, letting a big

For all house and lot. (Jond locaAre You a Friend tion. It). Mrs. 8. Tale, Hood Klver Height
volume of water-dow- onto tbe nun
below. Several of tbe laborers saw
tbe danger In time to get out of tbe
way. but M. Komer. a white man.

and keep the money at home? a6

The announcement by F. C, Baker For Hait -- KlKht head No. 1 lollch cows. Am
going to quit dairying. J. H. Coberg, phoneK - aud D. Ono, Jap, were caught by

the flood and swept away Mr. Komer 3U1.of Hood River?kept nil bead above water for a short
that he has teudered his resignation
as Chairman of the Republican State
Committee is received with regret. It

See HowardKor Bale Faultless, Grubber,
or B. K. Shoemaker.li stance and was swimming ashore.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, United statei

LandOfflce, The Dalles, Oregon, March 10,
1VU6.- -A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Andy M. Beatty,
ooutestant, against homestead entry No. 1IWI0,

made March 10, 1003, for NE'i. MCtlpo 29,

township I, south, range 10 W. M., by
James f Walt, conies I. In which It Is
alleged that a0d James K. Walt has entirely
abandoned said entry for sii montoa last
past and that there are no Improvement
thereon: that said alleged absence was not due
to his employment in the army, navy or ma-
rine corps of the United Htates In tlmeof war.
Halil parlies are hereby notfied to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touching aaid alle-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 4, WOti, before
George T. Prather, a U.8. Commissioner, at
his office In Hood River, Oregon, and that
final hearlngwlll be held at 10 o'clock a. in.
on May 11, lUOU, before tbe Register and
Receiver at the United States Land Offlie
In The Dalle, Oregon.

The aaid otuitesuint having, In proper aflda-vi- t,

filed February S7, 19011. set forth facta
which s'iow that after due dllllgence personal
service of this notice cannot be made. It la
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due publication.

MICHAKL T. NOLAN,
Register

when a timber on the crest of a wave
is hoped that Mr. Baker can be in For Sale A first class Universal range, Hstruck bim, and he was lost to sight.

V. baetliam. nlaSearch was made for tbe bodies, but

faitlilully, honestly and economically.
My incumbency of the office for the
past two terms has given me a know-edg- e

of the duties which can be learned
only by experience, and which will be ex-

ercised, in csHo of my and
to the bt st interests of my

constituents of all political parties In
this county. The manner in which
taxes have been collected, and other du-

ties of theofllce performed during my in-

cumbency, challenges comparison with
any one who has occupied the position
heretofore. I desire the nomination
from the republicans of Wasco county,
not of any particular faction, believing
Unit my experience has particularly fit-

ted me for the office, and which can
only be acquired by a practical knowl-
edge of the duties.

F. C. SEXTON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the voters of Wasco county !

I hereby announce my candidacy at
the primary election to Lie held in this
ttateon April liOth, 1906, for the Dem-

ocratic! nomination of County Com-

missioner of Wasco county, subject to
the voters of Wasco county.

C11ARLKS L. corri-K- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Wasco County ;

duced to reoousider bis action. In
the three years In which he has served it was not until Monday that tbe body For Hale Delivery wagon Willi cover.

rice IIS. Iiuiiilry, Hood klver. irr.H chof Komer was fouud, four miles below,
where it had been washed on bouldIn this capacity he has done most

efficient work for the party In tbe state of spring-toot- h harrows. Will
trade for m t of common harrows. Addresser in tbe stream. The body of the

and has at all times been a tireless Jap has not yet been recovered, al H. W. (.'uliiivell. all!

and intelligent worker In its behalf. though search has been kept . op ever
sinoe the tragedy. ' For Hule Kuft Orpingtons and Buff Leg

horns very n ne; iggs iei setting, orpingious,Mr, Baker has geuerously offered to the funeral of Komer was held from SI .00; Legimi'iiH. ,nc. Mrs. Anna Anuerson
look after the state campaign until his Howl Klver. l'lio..e 127ft. a&the undertaking rooms of J. K. Nich-

ols Monday, and the remains laidsuccessor can be appointed, although For Hale A good fsrm team of homes,
wei?hl 1100 lbs. Too Hiihl for logging. I'au
he bought cheap. Apply to Oregon Lumberhe has been forced to neglect his pri-

vate interests to do so.

THEN USE HOOD

RIVER PRODUCTS

Is your merchant a friend of Hood River? If he is'

trying to sell you outside products instead of Hood
River products, is he consistent when he asks you to
trade with him ? If your merchant will not sell you

Hood River Flour and Feed

SEE TJS
;We have two kinds Shorts, our own make and the same
kind 'other mills ship in. You can have the latter
very cheap, but we want a fair price for good thorts.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United HtatesLand Office, The Dalles, Ore

away in Jdlewilde cemetery. The
deoeased had about $100 on his person
and due him wages, which defrayed
the funeral expenses. Nothing is

Co., either ut hooo Kiver or oee. nns u
gon, March 17, lUOU. Notice Is hereby givenEnquire ofFor Male) torn wHeal liay.

L. H. Khiiuiles.The Centerville Citizen is a new pa aizknown of bis relatives or where he tuat in compliance wuu uieiiroviBions oi uie
Aitof Congress of June S, iKTtt, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Land in the States ofper published at Centerville, Wash, by came from. For Hale Garden plants, about May 1, at California. Oregon. Nevada, snd WashingtonM. A. Thompson. It is an eight-pag- Klver bide Farm. Thus. Calkins. uliWhat good does it do you to eat if Territory," as extended to all the public land

Kor Hule Kiincy l ints for hatching. Hlngle states ny act oi August hsk, tne iotiowtng
named persons have on this day filed n tills

I hereby announco my candiilncy at
the primary election to be held in this
state on April 20, 1900, for the Republi-
can nomination ot Representative in

comb, llrowu Lexhoi n and liarred flymouin
your stomach falls to digest food?
None. It docs you liarnii causes belch-
ing, sour stomach, flatulence, etc. Kock. P n neaiinl oy a bird that won

prlxe nt Lewis and Clark Fair. Kggs $1 p
selling. Mm. K, I. Mcholson. Miw hen the stomach fails a little Kotioi

office their sworn statement, :
JOHN A. KUMFOKD,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. U854, for the pur-
chase of the HK W' and Lot S, section :,
township 2 north, range 9 east, and Lots t and
S section 4, township 1 north, range 9 east,

Dyspepsia Cure after each meal will di
For Sale Kgc for hutching from pure bred

prize winning Barred l'l mouth Kocks. Mrs.gest what you eat and makes the stom-
ach sweet. Williams Pharmacy. I. J. Ward, rtiiinc liix. MU

TV . M.
PATRICK HART.All kinds of fresh and cured meats KorHiile Two giiiiletl Jersey cows and tine

.learout gra'ieii Jersey uuiit Korden stK-k- .Hood River Milling Co. of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2&3. lor Ihe pur
chuseof IlieH" NWVi, N'Nii HVi'A and 11

u it. i.osiuer. mis-ua- ,have advanced, but we are still selling
at the same old prices, and will con-
tinue to do so. Yours for business, Mc--

f
Cows for Hale Fine fresh cow;alsonne coin , secnou m, townsnip x nortu, range v east,

W. M.Ing fresh soon, inquire Win. Mclteynolds,(iuire Brothers,

tne Jegisiutnre rrom vvbbco uounty.
J. F. HEN MUCK,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Republicans of Wasco county:
I hereby announce myself as ft candi-

date for nomination upon the Republi-
can ticket for Blieriff of Wasco county,
subject to the votes cast at the primary
election to be held April 20th, 1906.

If nominated and elected, I promise
to fulfill the the duties of the office to
best of my abilities by being courteous
to all anil giving the office the same
careful attention that I would if it was
my personal business.

Yours respectfully,
LEVI CHRI8MAN.

That they will offer proofs to show that theon u. i. i uomas riace. rnoue is. au-m- s

land sought is more valuable for the timberBorn.
"Wfirl ,if ,sHn v Anrll A fnMp mnA Miwi

For Sale A one year old colt. Will make a

four column sheet, and full of live
news. May it live long and prosper.

Wenattliee Fruit Man Visits Hood
Hirer.

Ed M. Foy. manager of the Weuat-che- e

Fruit Growers' Uulon, visited
Hood River last (week aud oouferred
with Manager Shepard as to Hood
litver methods.

Mi. Foy has been sent to many of
tho principal apple centers of the
country, and also to tbe eastern mai-ket-

in order to get what information
be could thatjwould.be helpful to that
section in handling aud marketing
their fruit. Mr. Foy learned many
thing to his advantage at different
pluoes, and especially here, and his
trip will pay the Union many times
over for the expense. While Hood
River has' been in the advance of near-
ly every other point in the business,
yet much valuable information could
be picked up, especially In the New
York market, by a personal visit, aud
the example of Weuutohee in eeuding
their manager out for Information
oould be profitably followed by Hood
Rivet.

nne saddle mare or work animal. IUiO pounds.
Price (; If tiiken soon. Inquire L. l. Htrong,

or stout thereon than lor agrlcnltuiul pur--
and to establish their claims to aaidKwes, belore the Register and Receiver at the

Land Office In The Dalles, Oregon, ou May 6,
I HUll.

(J! J. Nelson, ft daughter.
uuci, ifc. r. ii, io. i. atm3Monday, April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Flies,Flies, Flies They name the following witnesses : JohnFor Hale Team, wiigonaml Harness. HmallGlen Fabriok, son. A. Rumtord. Patrick Hart, and Louis H.team, weight shorn yoo each. Six ears old
both giMid woikers and one a good saddleSaturday, April 7, to Mr. aud Mrs.
none. 1. a. comuryman, near Barrett HchoolJohu S. Kvana and wife, a girl.

Campbell, of Portland, Oregon: C. L Mors
nd William K. Hand,, of Hood River,

Oregon.
Any and all Demons claiming adversely any

nouse. aunis
Farm for Hale- -- Having more land than I of the above described lands are requested toWeather Report for March.

The following la the report of U.S. Volun can profitably farm, 1 nie their claims In this office on or before thesill sell from five to 10

tary Weather observer D. N. llyerlce, for ild Mill day of May, 1906.
m22-m- 3l MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

acres at a bargain If taken now. Located 1

miles from town of Hood Klver. All under
cultivation. Address owner, box Port- -

Hood River's Candidate Fur IT. 8.
Senator.

. Ihe opeulng of the campaign Friday
evening of K. L. Smith for the nomi

Hood River, for month ot March, 19118.

ihuu, ure. au'-m- s

MintDate Character ofPrec'p
llut'u

It wilt soon be Fly-tim- e and then you will want

Screenes in a Hurry
Place your order now and be sure to have them in time.
I will make any kind of screen you want, painted any color
you want, and hung any way you want. Prices are
all right. Call at shop or phone 571.

F. G. COE., Carpentering

Timber Land Act, June 1, 1K7K.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

mum For this. I am obliged tonation for United States. Senator is sell, and will sell at your own price a piece, of
land with house and other Improvements, tl

Maxl
mum
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41

41

gon, March 5, WW. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California. Oregon. Nevada and Washington

nines iroin riooo tuver. ii you want to buy
at your own price address Box 353. Hood

.28

.08

.on
Trace

Mr. Foy said that 100 out of the 500
Kiver, uregon. slj-m- n

of interest to the state in general aud
Hood River in particular. It is an
honor to Hood River to have a candi-

date for that important office, aud in
Mr. Smith we have a oaudidate of un

fruit raisers or til section were mem
Territory," as extended to all tike Public, Landror Hale A smal snan of horses, well

matched, bright silver bavs four and cv
bors of the Union, and were well
pleased with tbe results, although be
has learned much on his trip to make

mates uy act ot August 4. lmtt,
IXHJIH H. CAMPBELL.years om. renecuy genue either with man

woman or children, will work eithermany Improvements In their methods. single or double and as true as steel. My rea- -
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Hood River land looked cheap to m.u km annnis. nieiii is i uwu a Heavier team.
.08

.01 win oesota cneanioa good borne. or wonirt

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In tbls office hla
sworn statement No. 2HH7, for tbe purchase
of tbe NEW of section 21, In township 2, N.
ranges E. w. M., and will offer proor to snow
that the land ssught Is more valuable lor Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said

rsmonsr STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

questioned integrity and ability for
that important pluce. Mr. Smith is
the Inst of the candidates for Senator
to open his campaign, yet he Is so well

aud favorably known throughout the

trade for a heavier team. Brayford, Hock ford
""ore. aia-ni-
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Dalles, Oregon, on the Kth dsy of May, ltiot).
He name aa witnesses Louie Morse. Hood

state, that be has lost little by the de-

lay, and it is due to tbe persistent so .02 River, Oregon; W. F. Rand, Hood River, Ore
For Rent cottage In Blowers' addi-tlo-

Free water. IS per mouth. Mrs. H.J
I m8tf

gon; P. Hart, Portland, OregoL; Ji bo A.licitation of his many friends that be ttumiora, Portland, Oregon.
Any and all Demons claiming adversely the.119

A simp-F- our room house, pantry and closet.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

llorfes bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-clas- a ri(rs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ami
piauoa.
We do everything homes can do.

... clear
clear

cloudy O! ftUXl.o. nice lawn and c.lv ui..!!6
above described lands ara requested to tile
their claims In this office on or tHl.-r- said
2Mb day of May 1908.
Mil al9 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Re .later.

nu. v.x.1 nown rjaianceon terms. Inquire ofHoy F. Dean. mat
cloudy.

clear
part cloudy

cloudy
cloudy

WAUNA VISTA Is nine miles from HoodKiverun the north hank or ti j...iSB

.0842 river. Out of this beautiful place 1 am nowoff ring two JU acre tracts with orchards andone tract will, buildings, orchard, Held

Timber Land Act, Jan 1, 1178.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
United States Land Office. The Dalle. Ore.hi m ianuing onecorner of th" nine.,) and see lor vourself Thetact is Hood Kiver is niue miles from w nit ni

I they're first in quality
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION

Depnrlmenl of the Interior, United Stales
Laud Olllce, The Dal lea. Dragon, April S, IMI.
Notice la hereby given that the following

gon, Feb. 13. tice I hereby given that
In compliance with the provisions of tb act
of congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An set for

Vllit- T. K. COOS,n,ri! Lyle, Wash.named aetucr mu meu nonce or nil internum
to make final proof tn support of hta claim

me sate oi timber lanos In tne states or Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory." as extended to all the mibllc landFor Hale ITS tier acre.

few rods from the Barrett ei.w'i i,...,.. i'.
and thai mild p oof will be made before Ueonre
T. lralher, I', 8. Comiutaaloner, at- hln ofttt--

lu Hood Klver, Ureou,ou MnyJMh, IDOft, via:
state by act of August 4, 1892, Mary E. Tick-ne- r,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, atata of
Oregon, has this day filed in this office her sworn

Mr. Foy, when be said that their
land was selling for $300 an

acre, orchards tor f00,
at 1700 aud bearing or-

chards eight-years-ol- or more were
sidling for 1000 and up.

When we consider that Hood River
is superior to any other apple section
from every point of view in tbe mat-
ter of climate, transportation, scen-
ery, aud profit, the present prices of
laud are very cheap compared to other
places. Tbe extra four bits or a dol-

lar a box on the selling price of ap-

ples is all clear profit. It oost no
more to raise apples here than else-

where, while it is a fact
that Hood River apples sell higher ou
any market than apples from any
other section.

Hood River has a future that is
bright, indeed.

School Entertainment and Debate.
The school entertainment aud e

hold at the K. of P. Hull Monday
evening was well attended and thor-
oughly appreciated by the audience.
The debate was preceded by the

program:
Instrumental duet, Pearl Bradley

and Nellie Songer.
Recitation, Frances Bragg.
Reoitatiou, Helen Orr.
Violin Solo, C. R. MoCalley.
Recitation, Vera Williams.
The subject ot the debate was "Re

solved, That the women of the United
States Should lie Uraiited'Equul Sul-fiug- e

with Meu."
The speakers for the affirmative were

Burleigh Cash, Mulr Dano slid Maude
Merrell. For the negative, George
Howe, Paul Treiber and Harold ilersh-ner- .

Judges, L. N, Blowers, A. W.

2.u,Jnf M itml' Hood River- - on., or aOorvallli, Ore. MiaKAK1. K. BAKTMES8, .

of Hood Klver, Oregon, on H. K. No. I'.ttM, for statement No. 2K24, for tbe purchase of th NW'--i
of Section No. 34, in Township No. 2N-- RangWanted.the K HKVt, auction U. towuahlu x norm

rMnge 9 eANt, and lot 9 and 8, aecttou 19, town No. HE., W.M.. and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is mora valuable for its timber orship u norm range iucai w, M. W?nt?,.":To Jel 0""lrt o cut 1UU cords Ilie namea the following wllnewe to prove atYour. Store stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before th Register
and Receiver at The Dalle. Oreaon. on th 21st

hla oiulnunin residence upon and cultlva
tlon of aaid land, via:

Kdward II. Ilariwlg. Jlarrv A. Iltickctt. Wanted, young dy to act as office girl
d'V' wt.l"?- A"P'' k. U. Morgan s

sts. Phone
Ilalph JarvU, Audrew A. Jkyue, all of ilodd

day of May. 1S03.
She names as witnesses Fred Frail techy, of

Hood River, Oregon. J. F, Bmson, of Hood River
Oregon. NilesC. Olson, of Portland, Oregon. Luiver, urrgun.

M It'll AK1. T. NOLAN,
al'imlO Reg later, i leaner, or fort land. Oregon.

Any and ail nersons claiming adveraelv the

KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'nlted StatesLand office, The Dalles. Oregon, March 10

Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make final nroof in Mllnnort it 1. 1.

Wanted to Sell or Trade-T- wo lots, aniiitand ttuilltl. one house and tour-roo-

KWef.Vregon"' PlaCe- Box MoodNOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
above described lands are requested ta file
their claims in this office on or before tbe said
21st day of Mav 1806.

at lust consented to be a candidate.
Mr. Smith has always been a promin-

ent figure in all mutters of state im-

portance, especially in horticulture
aud development circles, but has not
beeu so active in politics for several
years because he would not submit to
the dictation of the political bosses
The primary election law has made it
possible for the people to select their
own representative, aud Mr. Smith
comes before tbe people uuti'animolod

ud free from corrupt influence. He
does not lxtllove in the corrupt use of

money to influence the public, aud
trusts to his clean public and private
record to win votes. No man is bet-

ter qualified than Mr. Smith to repre-eeu- t

Oregon at Washington. As a de-

bater he has few equals, and on the
floor of tho Senate would rank among
the best in that auguetbody.

Extension of the Mt. 1 1 nod Road.
An opportunity is now afforded the

residents of the Mt. Hood district to
take advantage of an opporutnity to
Nocure the prime necessity for making
that sectiou second to none as a fruit
growing district. With the assurances
of the management of the Mt. Hood
Railroad that if the citizens there
show the proper spirit and meet the
company half way it will extend its
road to them as rapidly as possible,
all conjecture as to adequate transpor-
tation facilities from the extreme end
uf the valley are set at rest.

The company's offer to build the
road if it is given the proper rights of
way is a generous one. No more ad-

vantageous offer could be expected
than this aud shows that the conany
has the best intercuts of the common- -

lepartmeiit of the Interior, l ulled State ralimn MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.Wanted-- A middle aged man for fruit farmclaim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Keceiver al The Halle,

Land Office, The Hsllea.Orrgoa, Apr. 10, !'..
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her Intention

MILLINERY
Wo wish to announce to

the ladies of Hood Rive that
we will have a special line of

Easter Millinery. Call
and nee them. Apprentice
wanted.. MODERN MILLNERY,

Jackson Building

to make dual proof In aupport of her claim,
aud that said proof will be made befon
Ueorge T. Prettier, U.H. I .and (mmlaalonr.

Wanted-Oo- od general purpose horse r8. Smith, Hood River, Ore. alS
al hlsotnceln Hood Klver, Oregon, ou May

v.veuu, uu JMmj , tu, im vis, ;

NEL8 NKLSON.
of Vlenln, Oregon, on H. E. No. for lota
Jt and 4, 8',. N K1,, section 4, and lot 4, section
3, townships. N., range u K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, via. :

Krnar Wills, IVirlland, Oregon; 8 W. i nr
ran, V lento, Oregon ; Thomas Helle, Vienlo,

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United State
Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, March ,
19U6.- -A sufficient contest affidavit bavlng
been tiled tn thiakiffioe by Algern H. Tingley,
oonteslant,agaliist homestead entry No. lstao,
made Mayii, ltoa, for lots 1 and 2, Ht4 1 Kk,
see. S, tp. 1 n, range 9, E, W. M., by V lllle 3.

i .Mh, iwti, via :

MAKTHA CHICK AHA V,

Wanted-- A position as Janitor orcare of Homes or cows and small garden as!am not able to do hard work. Address P oBox aa. Hood River, Ore.ot Hood Klver, Oregon, ou H. E. No. 9P.K tor
the fit.', an v4, ioi i, section 1;nk1, sv.

Wanted --Old rubber, brasssnd lid 4, section IS, Uiwuslilp 1 south, rangeOnthuuk and C. D. Thompson. copper, lead,
IU K. v . M. ki.,1. u oi

0,11 "ddres O. C. HJ. . In which It Is alleged tbatThe arguments on both sides were Hhe names the nillowlng wlUiemiea to prove . ....-i- , no xso.s. gf. . nne u. uarrier naa tailed to establishvery able and reflectrd credit on the bis esldvnce or make any I m movementsher coniluiioHS residence upon and.eultlva-lio- n

of said land, via r
James K Keese, Knsaell Gobin. William R.

Wanted Old rubbers. I willRiver every Saturday. JSrtCa II on otC. Easterly, Hood Hirer; r f d 1 "Si0,
speakers. The judges, however, con-
cluded that the negative side had the

NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATlON
Department of the Interior, United HI ales

Uml omce, The Dallee; Oregon, March 17lh,
IHOs. Not Ice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of hla In-

tention to make final proof in support of
hla claim, and that said nroof will be made

Ilrllihle, and Hubert Leaaur, all of Mount
best of the argument, aud decided ac noou, ureaou. i

MICHAKh T. NOLAN,
KegUUer

cordingly. Lost.before Oca T. Trather, U. H Commissioner,
at his office In Hood Klvar, Oregon, on April
iM.lwn, via. : .

fiea""i rjniTJimro, .ie io, Oregon.
Mr. Al M &. M1CHAKL T. NOLAN. K glsler

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dal lea. Oregon,

March 10th l0.-Not- ica is hereby given that the
following named settler has AM notice of his in-
tention to make Anal proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before th Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon on April
19th. 10S.

HENRY U HOWE
of Hood River. Oregon, on H. E. No. 8740. for the
SK'aN V.SW'4NE'. N W VSE' and NE'SW
Sec. a, Tp. 1. N.. R 11. E.. W. II

He names the following witnesses to prove his
eontinoua resldenre'tipon and cultivation of said
land, vii: John West, of Hood River. Oregon.
Emil D. West; of Hood River. Oregon. William H
Davis, of Hood River, Oregon. John W. Davis, of
Hood River, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Fatal Accident at Dee.

A sad accident occurred at Dee MARK K. THOMAS
of Hood Klver, Oregon, H. K No.m tor the

M Hi ward -- I otter a standing reward Of M0
for Information leading to tne arrest and con-
viction of ihe party or partlea-wh- malicious-
ly cut down trees In niv ocohard between
tlood Klver aud Muster. KO.tUK MIC

upon said land, having totally ahadnoned tbesame fur the period of two yean laat past ;
that said alleged absence was not dne to Ills .

employment In the army, navy or marinecorps of the United Slate In time of war.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,

respond, and offer evldeuce touching asldallegation at 10 o clock a. in. ou May 6, 1S0K,
before the Register and Receiver al the United
States Laud office In tbe Dalle, O regon.

Tbe said contestant bavlng, In a proper aff-
idavit nled March 24, Wos, set lorth facta
which snow tbat aiter due diligence personal
service of this notice can not. be made. It I
hereby ordered and directed that such Dollaabe given by due and proper publication.

MICHAEL T. NOI.AN.
3 Register.

B,Il?"d' Oregonian Building, Portland,
Ore., atfy. lor contestant, I

a.141K. KKV Utt U Hr.... Kec J i, and is w. N

township A N.. range 11 K. W. M.Section .
Notice to OnntraMAH. l, . . , . . ...He names the following wlliieasea to prove

Thursday afternoon iu which two
laborers lost their lives. While a gang
of men were working below tbe dam,

head of water was turned on from
one of the splosh dams above, and
with the hhih water in the river

wanted to move, al.er L.

fc0!.?. khenderson M e'l'v.
his continuous realdeiH-- e upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, via :

Peter Nalumiau and Jen r. Hanson, Hood
River, Oiegon.

Bulls lorfervlee I keep two'holls at my
place for service. Any ooe wishing ihe use ot
same must pay at the time service Is rendered
8ervlce.il. 1 alko do dehorning at o per
head, Bruno Krani. Nor III Helmont, auuvl

.EL.."' .V Mlice of owner . UPJrn,,Ddspecifications see th.iua, all) Mil HAKL T. NOLAN, KegUter.caused bythe melting snows above, Uwls4Co.,Iavldonbulldni' .i'"."- -


